Abstract: Volatile composition of essential oils from dill, parsley, coriander, and mint were investigated at different harvest dates to determine the most suitable harvest time for each these herbs. Hydrodistillation (HD), using a Deryng system, was used for isolating the essential oils. Isolation and identification of the volatile compounds were performed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) instrument. The results of gas chromatography-flame ionization detector (GC-FID) analysis (quantification) showed that the main components in the essential oil of dill shoots were α-phellandrene, dill ether, and β-phellandrene, and the optimal harvest date was D2 (second harvest, fourth week of February 2015). For parsley shoots, the main compounds were 1,3,8-p-menthatriene, β-phellandrene, and P1 (first harvest, third week of November 2014) was the sample with the highest essential oil. For coriander, the main compounds were E-2-dodecenal, dodecanal, and octane and the highest contents were found at C2 (second harvest, 5 February 2015); while, the main two components of mint essential oil were carvone and limonene, and the highest contents were found at M1 (first harvest, second week of December 2014). The present study was the first one reporting data on descriptive sensory analysis of aromatic herbs at this optimal harvest date according to the content of volatile compounds of their essential oils.
Introduction
The production of aromatic herbs, such as oregano, marjoram, rosemary, thyme, lavender, or peppermint, is a rising sector in the Mediterranean countries. These plants have many applications, such as ornamental cropping, perfumery, or food and pharmaceutical industries; these later applications are linked to the beneficial health effects of their essential oils, which have antimicrobial, antifungal, insecticidal, and antioxidant properties [1, 2] .
Dill (Anethum graveolens L.) is an important aromatic herb, which is used as flavoring and seasoning of various foods, such as salads, sauces, soups, sea foods, and especially pickled vegetables [3] . Parsley (Petroselinum crispum) and coriander (Coriandrum sativum) are two culinary herbs commonly used to enhance the flavor of many dishes of the cuisines of China, Mexico, South America, India, and South East Asia [4] . Peppermint (Mentha piperita L.) is a famous aromatic and medicinal herb used in traditional and folk medicines in the world for its antimicrobial and antioxidant properties [5] .
In addition, culinary herbal extracts and essential oils have become increasingly popular as alternative sources of natural preservative agents, largely because herbs are widely cultivated, effective, and safe for consumption [5] . Essential oils are extracted from various aromatic plants generally localized in temperate to warm countries, such as the Mediterranean countries [1] . Peppermint (M. piperita L.) essential oils have been obtained by steam distillation in a Clevenger-type apparatus [5] , while microwave extraction technique of mint essential oil was used by Costa et al. [6] . Besides, Huopalahti and Linko [3] isolated aroma compounds of dill (Anethum graveolens L.) by using solvent extraction technique.
It is well-known that the presence of essential oils and their composition determine the specific aroma of plants and the flavor of the resulting condiments [7, 8] . The main chemical families present in aromatic herbs are: monoterpenes, monoterpenoids, and phenylpropanoids. In lower amount alcohols, sesquiterpenes, sesquiterpenoids, aldehydes, and esters were also found [9] [10] [11] [12] . The composition and concentrations of essential oils from aromatic herbs depend on many factors, including geographical source, climatic and soil conditions, stage of vegetative cycle, seasonal variation, etc. [13] [14] [15] .
Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyze the volatile composition of the essential oils and the sensory quality of different aromatic herbs (parsley, dill, mint, and coriander) grown in different Mediterranean regions of Spain in order to stablish the best harvest time according to the highest content of essential oils and the optimum sensory quality.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material
Four aromatic herbs (dill, parsley, coriander, and mint) were grown under conventional agricultural practices and conditions according to the recommendations of farmers located at Mediterranean regions of Spain according to their experience. These conditions are described as follows:
Dill seeds (Anethum graveolens L. Cv. ELLA) were sown on the 7 September 2014 in expanded polystyrene (EPS) trays and placed in a greenhouse located at Santomera (Murcia, Spain) until 4 October 2014. Then, plantlets were transplanted into a commercial orchard placed at Sucina (Murcia, Spain). Dill samples at the commercial stage were harvested at two different dates within the same plant on the 26 November 2014 (D1: 80 days after sowing) and 28 February 2015 (D2: 174 days after sowing).
Parsley seeds (Petroselinum crispum Cv. Gigante Italiano Darkness) were sown on the 2 September 2014 in expanded polystyrene (EPS) trays and placed in a greenhouse located at Santomera (Murcia, Spain) until 24 September 2014. Then, plantlets were transplanted into a commercial orchard placed at Sucina (Murcia, Spain). Parsley samples at commercial stage were harvested at three different dates within the same plant on the 19 November 2014 (P1: 78 days after sowing), 5 January 2015 (P2: 144 days after sowing), and 25 February 2015 (P3: 175 days after sowing).
Coriander seeds (Coriander sativum Cv. MARINO) were directly sown on the commercial orchard placed at Sucina (Murcia, Spain). Coriander has only one harvest for each plant and in these regions three crops per year are sown, grown, and harvested. The first crop (C1) was planted on 30 September and harvested on 19 November 2014; the second crop (C2) was planted on 22 October 2014 and harvested on 5 February 2015; and, the third crop (C3) was planted on 29 December and harvested on 25 February 2015.
Mint cuttings (Mentha piperita L.) of 5-7 cm were sown on 7 August 2014 in polyethylene trays and placed in a greenhouse located at Santomera (Murcia, Spain) until 6 October 2014. Then, plantlets were transplanted to a commercial orchard placed at Sucina (Murcia, Spain). Mint samples at commercial stages were harvested at two different dates from the same plant on the 11 December 2014 (M1: 133 days after sowing) and 5 February 2015 (M2: 189 days after sowing).
Aromatic herbs were grown using high-frequency drip irrigation systems. The water contribution was carried out using polyethylene pipes of 16 mm of diameter. The emitters were adjusted at 32 cm of distance with a total flow of 1.6 L¨h´1. The total volume of water for each crop was as following: 3208 m 3¨h a´1 for dill, 3849 m 3¨h a´1 for parsley, 3445 m 3¨h a´1 for coriander, and 2566 m 3¨h a´1 for mint.
The irrigation water was of good quality, highlighting its slightly basic pH (7.91), and its proper electrical conductivity (1.26 mS¨cm´1), which is suitable for aromatic herbs crops. Soil was uniformly silty-loam in texture, with a low content in organic matter (1.22%), medium salinity conditions (3.35 mS¨cm´1), and good levels of sulfates (37.83 meq¨L´1) for aromatic herb development.
Along the development of crops, fertilization was carried out with a total amount of N of 130 kg¨ha´1, P (P 2 O 5 ) of 60 kg¨ha´1, and K (K 2 O) of 160 kg¨ha´1 for dill development. For parsley, the total amount of fertilizers was 300 kg¨N¨ha´1, 190 kg¨P¨ha´1 (P 2 O 5 ), and 350 kg¨K¨ha´1 (K 2 O). Regarding coriander, the fertilization was carried out with a total amount N of 275 kg¨ha´1, P (P 2 O 5 ) of 170 kg¨ha´1, and K (K 2 O) of 310 kg¨ha´1. Finally, the total amount of fertilizers was 200 kg¨N¨ha´1, 130 kg¨P¨ha´1 (P 2 O 5 ), and 230 kg¨K¨ha´1 (K 2 O).
Extraction of Essential Oils
Hydrodistillation (HD), using a Deryng system (the Polish version of the Clevenger apparatus), was used for isolating the essential oil in fresh herbs (dill, parsley, coriander, and mint). About 15.0 g of freshly chopped herbs shoots (aerial part of the plant, including stems and leaves) were put in a 500 mL round bottom flask, together with 1.0 g sodium chloride (NaCl), 150 mL of distilled water, and 50 µL of benzyl acetate as an internal standard (987 mg¨L´1). After the mixture started boiling, heating was maintained for 1 h. A cold refrigerant was used to condense the vapors, and 1 mL of cyclohexane was added to the Deryng apparatus at the beginning of the hydrodistillation process to retain the essential oil distilled from the samples of herbs shoots. After 60 min of extraction, the solvent, enriched with the volatile compounds, was transferred into a 2.5 mL vial, after drying it over anhydrous sodium sulfate (Na 2 SO 4 ), and kept at´15˝C until the gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analyses were conducted. The extractions were conducted in triplicate.
Chromatographic Analyses
Analysis and identification of the volatile compounds were performed using a Shimadzu GC-17A gas chromatograph coupled with a Shimadzu QP-5050A mass spectrometer detector (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). The GC-MS system was equipped with a TRACSIL Meta.X5 (95% dimethylpolysiloxane and 5% diphenylpolysiloxane) column (60 mˆ0.25 mm, 0.25 µm film thickness; Teknokroma S. Coop. C. Ltd, Barcelona, Spain). Analyses were carried out using helium as carrier gas at a column flow rate of 0.3 mL¨min´1 and a total flow of 3.9 mL¨min´1 in a split ratio of 1:11 and the following program: (a) 80˝C for 0 min; (b) increase of 3˝C¨min´1 from 80˝C to 210˝C and hold for 1 min; (c) increase of 25˝C¨min´1 from 210˝C to 300˝C and hold for 3 min. The temperatures of the injector and detector were 230˝C and 300˝C, respectively.
All compounds were identified using three different analytical methods: (1) comparison of experimental retention indexes (RI) with those of the literature; (2) GC-MS retention times (authentic standards of "all" compounds reported in Tables 1-5 were used for identification purposes); and, (3) mass spectra (authentic chemicals and NIST05 spectral library collection). Only fully identified compounds have been reported in this study.
The semi-quantification of the volatile compounds was performed on a gas chromatograph, Shimadzu 2010, with a flame ionization detector (FID). The column and chromatographic conditions were those previously reported for the GC-MS analysis. The injector temperature was 200˝C and nitrogen was used as carrier gas (1 mL¨min´1). The quantification was obtained from electronic integration measurements using flame ionization detection (FID). Benzyl acetate (1000 mg¨L´1) was added as internal standard at the beginning of the distillation procedure to simulate the behavior of volatile compounds; this chemical was used as an internal standard after checking that it was absent in herbs, it separates well from other volatiles, it possesses similar FID and MS response factors to most of the volatiles in the aromatic herb essential oil, it is stable at high temperatures, and does not react with water. Calibration curves were performed with the following compounds (Sigma-Aldrich, Madrid, Spain) as representative of each chemical family: α-phellandrene (monoterpenes), α-terpineol (terpenoids), trans-β-caryophyllene (sesquiterpenes), dill ether (terpene ethers), nonanal (aldehydes), myristicin (phenylpropanoids), bornyl acetate (esters), 1-decanol (alcohols), undecane (alkanes); the correlation coefficients (R 2 ) for all compounds were >0.995, and results were expressed as mg¨kg´1 fresh weight, fw.
Sensory Evaluation with a Trained Panel
A trained panel was used to evaluate the intensity of the main aroma attributes of fresh herbs. Samples were evaluated by seven panelists (five males and two females), with ages between 23 and 56 years old. Panelists belonged to the Food Quality and Safety research group of the Universidad Miguel Hernández de Elche and had over 1000 h of evaluation experience; they had been trained in descriptive evaluation of aromatic herbs [2, 8, 9 ].
An odor profile method was used to describe the dill samples. During two preliminary orientation sessions of 90 min, panelists discussed about the main odor characteristics of the herbs and agreed on their use of odor attributes. During these orientation experiments, panelists evaluated different coded samples of Spanish fresh aromatic herbs together with samples from field. Panelists agreed that the odor of the samples could be described using seven attributes: aromatic herb(dill/coriander/mint/parsley)-ID (clean fresh green, bitter, pungent aromatics associated with fresh dill/coriander/mint/parsley; reference: dill/coriander/mint/parsley water; preparation: 25 g chopped fresh dill/coriander/mint/parsley soaked in 300 mL room temperature deionized water for 15 min, filtered), green grass (green aromatics associated with newly cut-grass and leafy plants; reference: hexanal in propylene glycol, 10 g¨L´1 = 6), citrus (aromatics associated with commonly known citrus fruits, such as lemons, limes, oranges, which could also contain a peely note; reference: McCormick lemon grass = 3.0; preparation: take 0.1 g of lemon grass and place it in a medium snifter together with 100 mL of deionized water, and cover it), pine (aromatics reminiscent of resinous pine tree; can be medicinal or disinfectant in character; reference: El Corte Inglés raw pine nuts = 3.0), spicy (sharp aromatics with a physically penetrating sensation in the nose reminiscent of radish and horseradish; reference: fresh radish = 3.0), earthy (humus-like aromatics that may or may not include damp soil, decaying vegetation or cellar-like characteristics; reference: hexanal in propylene glycol, 5 g¨L´1 = 1.5), and woody (brown, musty aromatics associated with very fibrous plants and bark; reference: Hacendado dried parsley = 4.5). The key sensory descriptors (high intensities being related to high quality products) are: herb-ID, green grass, citrus, spicy, and pine; earthy and woody are not positively correlated with the herb quality. Reference products of these attributes with different intensity, were prepared and provided to the panel.
Individual booths with controlled illumination and temperature were used in this study. Three digit numbers were used to code samples, and they were randomly offered to panelists in plastic beakers of 100 mL with lids; samples were left 15 min at room temperature prior to analyses. The intensity of the seven odor attributes was scored using scale from 0 to 10, where 0 = none or not perceptible intensity, and 10 = extremely high intensity.
Statistical Analysis
To compare the experimental data two consecutive tests were performed: (i) one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and (ii) Tukey's multiple range. Homogenous groups and the least significant difference (LSD) were determined at significance level of p ď 0.05. Statgraphics Plus 5.0 software (Manugistics, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA) was the program used for the statistical analyses.
Results and Discussion
Volatile Composition of Essential Oil of Dill
Dill was planted on 24 September 2014 and the first harvest date for commercial purpose was on 26 November 2014 (D1) while the second harvest date was on 11 February 2015 (D2). After isolation of the essential oil of dill shoots, 18 compounds were identified by GC-MS (Table 1 ). The identified volatile compounds can be grouped in eight main chemical groups: monoterpenes (110 compounds), followed by alkanes (two compounds), terpenoids (one compound), sesquiterpenes (one compound), aldehydes (one compound), phenylpropanoids (one compound), terpenes (one compound), and monoterpene ethers (one compound). The eight main compounds were: α-phellandrene, dill ether, β-phellandrene, limonene, p-cymene, α-pinene, trans-β-ocimene, and myristicin. In several studies, α-phellandrene was predominating in the "leaf" essential oil of dill from Romania, Egypt, and Finland [3, [16] [17] [18] . The extraction of the essential oils can be done using different isolation techniques, and this analytical methodology can affect the volatile profile. For example, Huopalahti and Linko [3] found 22 compounds in dill by using a modified Soxhlet technique; however, α-phellandrene, dill ether, β-phellandrene were reported as the major compounds. Table 2 shows that 3 compounds (α-phellandrene, dill ether, and β-phellandrene) clearly dominated the dill shoots essential oil, representing 85%-92% of the total concentration of volatile compounds. This experimental finding is supported as well by previous studies by Vokk et al. and Radulescu et al. [16, 19] who reported that α-phellandrene, β-phellandrene, and dill ether were the main compounds of dill essential oil. Volatile composition of dill essential oil at two commercial stages were investigated in the current study and the total concentration of volatile compounds was higher in commercial stage of D2 as compared to D1 stage; these trend was also true for the three main components (α-phellandrene, dill ether, and β-phellandrene). For α-phellandrene the concentration changed from 342 mg¨kg´1 in D1 to 474 mg¨kg´1 in D2 (an increase of 38.6 %), where the concentration in dill ether changed from 46.2 mg¨kg´1 in D1 to 62.9 mg¨kg´1 in D2 (an increase of 36.1 %) and from 46 mg¨kg´1 (D1) to 60 mg¨kg´1 (D2) for β-phellandrene (an increase of 30.4 %). Zlatev [20] and El-Gengaihi and Hornok [21] found that the essential oil content in dill increased continuously during the growing period. During the growth of dill, the contents of limonene, 3,6-dimethyl-2,3,3a,4,5,7a-hexahydrobenzofuran, and carvone increased, while those of α-phellandrene, β-pellandrene, myristicin, and apiol decreased. The total amount of aroma compounds varied widely during the growth [3] .
Volatile Composition of Essential Oil of Parsley
Parsley was planted on 24 September 2014, the first harvest date for commercial purposes was on 19 November 2014 (P1), the second harvest date was on 5 January 2015 (P2), and the third harvest date was on 25 February 2015 (P3). Eighteen compounds were identified in the essential oil of parsley and the chemical classification of these 18 compounds was as follows: monoterpenes (nine compounds), sesquiterpenes (three compounds), terpenes (two compounds), monoterpenoids (one compound), monoterpene alcohol (one compound), esters (one compound), and phenylpropanoids (one compound). The main eight compounds of the essential oil of parsley shoots were: 1,3,8-p-menthatriene (38.4%-48.8%), β-phellandrene (22.2%-29.5%), myristcin (6.2%-11.1%), myrcene (5.8%-6.5%), terpinolene (4.2%-5.0%), limonene (2.7%-3.3%), α-pinene (1.6%-2.3%), and α-phellandrene (1.4%-2.7%). Vokk et al. [19] used Clevenger distillation method for essential oil isolation and gas chromatography for identifying the extracts and the major constituents of essential oil of parsley leaves were as following: myristicin (30.7%-42.7%), β-phellandrene (21.8%-35.9%), 1,3,8-p-menthatriene (5.4%-10.0%), and β-myrcene (4.5%-8.7%). Essential oils obtained by simultaneous distillation-extraction (SDE) from leaves of parsley plants and the main components were β-phellandrene, 1,3,8-p-menthatriene, α-p-dimethylstyrene, myristicin, β-myrcene, and apiole [15] . The results by Vokk et al. [19] and Petropoulos et al. [15] agree quite well with the results of this study.
Volatile composition of parsley essential oil at three commercial stages were investigated in the current study and the highest value of total concentration of essential oil was that of the commercial stage P1, 455 mg¨kg´1, as compared to 414 and 418 mg¨kg´1 at P2 and P3 stages, respectively. The main two components were 1,3,8-p-menthatriene and β-phellandrene, which represented 68%-72% of the total concentration of essential oil of parsley. 1,3,8-p-Menthatriene had the highest concentration, 222 mg¨kg´1, at the P1 stage, while the highest concentration of β-phellandrene was found at 122 mg¨kg´1 P2 harvest. For myristicin and myrcene, the highest concentration was in found at P2 stage, while for limonene was P3 and for terpinolene P1 (Table 3) . For the essential oil of parsley plant Petropoulos et al. [15] recorded that, comparing the relative concentrations of the components for the two sowing dates, important differences were found for β-phellandrene (39.0%-22.0%) and 1,3,8-p-menthatriene (17.4%-45.7%) at the first growth stage and between 1,3,8-p-menthatriene (15.7%-29.0%) and myristicin (27.2%-4.6%) at the second stage. NS = not significant F ratio (p < 0.05); *** significant at p < 0.001. ‡ Treatment means of the ANOVA test (values are the mean value of 3 replications). ¥ Values followed by the same letter, within the same row, were not significant different (p < 0.05), Tukey's multiple-range test.
Volatile Composition of Essential Oil of Coriander
The essential oil of three commercial samples of coriander was analyzed by GC-MS after extracted by hydrodistillation technique. The first crop (C1) was planted on 30 September 2014 and the harvest date was 19 November 2014, the second crop (C2) was planted on 22 October 2014 and harvested on 5 January 2015 and the third crop (C3) was planted on 29 December 2014 and harvested on 25 February 2015.
GC-MS was used to identify the chemical composition of essential oil of coriander plant. Twenty-four compounds were identified (Table 1 ) and the chemical classification of these 24 compounds were as follows: aldehydes (11 compounds), followed by alcohols (five compounds), esters (two compounds), alkanes (two compounds), monoterpenes (two compounds), terpenoids (one compound), and terpenes alcohol (one compound). The main seven compounds of the essential oil of coriander shoots were: decanal (30.7 mg¨kg´1, mean of all treatments), E-2-dodecenal (mean of 26.9 mg¨kg´1), dodecanal (22.0 mg¨kg´1), octane (18.6 mg¨kg´1), 1-decanol (5.13 mg¨kg´1), undecanal (4.30 mg¨kg´1), and E-2-tridecenal (3.54 mg¨kg´1). Given the results in Table 4 , decanal, E-2-dodecenal, dodecanal, and octane represented a big percentage of the total concentration of volatile compounds in the essential oil of coriander shoots (70.9%-82.5%). The highest concentrations of E-2-dodecenal (39.9 mg¨kg´1), dodecanal (24.4 mg¨kg´1), and octane (20.7 mg¨kg´1) were found at C2 harvest, while the maximum value of decanal was at C3 with 36.4 mg¨kg´1 ( Table 4) . Nurzyńska-Wierdak [22] reported that the essential oil of the coriander herb contained the highest amount of aliphatic aldehydes, with decanal, E-2-dodecanol, and E-2-decenol having the highest contents. In coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) the most abundant compounds are E-2-decenal, E-2-dodecenal, decanal, dodecanal, E-2-tridecenal and tetradecenal; these compounds have characteristic green, soapy, and cilantro-like aromas and are particularly important in the overall aroma of the C. sativum herb [23, 24] . These results are in concordance to a large extent with the current results. 
Volatile Composition of Essential Oil of Mint
Peppermint (Mentha piperita L.) was planted on 6 October 2014 and the first harvest date was on 11 December 2014 (M1) while the second harvest date was on 5 February 2015 (M2). After isolation of the essential oil of mint shoots, 27 compounds were identified by GC-MS (Table 1) . The identified volatile compounds can be grouped in eight main chemical groups: monoterpenes (six compounds), terpenoid alcohols (three compounds), sesquiterpenes (two compounds), aldehydes (one compound), terpenes (three compounds), esters (two compounds), aldehyde (one compound), terpene alcohols (one compound), and polycyclic alkenes (one compound). The eight main compounds were: carvone, limonene, cis-carveol, trans-sabinene hydrate, trans-caryophyllene, myrcene, santene, and trans-β-ocimene.
Volatile composition of mint essential oil at two commercial stages was investigated in the current study and the total concentration of volatile compounds in the essential oil was higher in plants of the commercial stage M1 as compared to those of M2. The contents of the main compound, carvone, also followed this trend (M1 > M2), while the concentrations of limonene and cis-carveol were higher in M2 as compared to M1. For carvone the concentration decreased from 2462 mg¨kg´1 in M1 to 1854 mg¨kg´1 in (M2) (a decrease of 24.7 %), while the concentration of limonene increased from 590 mg¨kg´1 in M1 to 735 mg¨kg´1 in M2 (an increase of 24.6 %) ( Table 5 ). According the previous studies, the harvest date and harvest time can affect the water content, the concentrations of menthol and menthofuran and the yield of limonene, menthol, and menthofuran in Mentha canadensis [25, 26] . Besides, in Japanese mint (Mentha arvensis L.) the content of menthol was not affected by the planting date or harvesting schedule but menthone signficantly decreased with the delay in harvesting [27] .
The major components of peppermint essential oil were menthol (30.35 %), menthone (21.12 %), and trans-carane (10.99 %) according to previous studies [5] . These results did not agree with the results obtained in the current study. Mentha piperita (peppermint) showed in the composition of its essential oil a higher content of monoterpenes D-carvone (58.79 %) and limonene (28.29 %) [28] . Rohloff [29] found increased levels of other oxygenated monoterpenes and limonene in their work compared to Mentha piperita grown in Norway [28] . These results correspond to a large extent with the results in the current study.
Descriptive Sensory Evaluation
Volatiles directly affect the sensory quality of fresh fruits, vegetables and aromatic herbs. Within the sensory quality, the odor (perception of volatile compounds with the food outside the mouth) [30] plays an important role, especially in essential oils of aromatic herbs; the aroma is formed by a complex group of chemical substances, which includes aldehydes, alcohols, ketones, esters, lactones, terpenes, among other volatile compounds. The concentration of these volatile compounds is generally low (mg¨kg -1 ) and can be affected by a number of agronomic (variety, climatological conditions, ripening stage) [31, 32] and technological (harvest, post-harvest treatments, storage and processing conditions) factors [33] . The quality of the vegetal products can be affected by both too high or too low concentrations of the volatile compounds; thus an equilibrium among them is necessary. Thus, all the information related to descriptive sensory evaluation (DSA), which is going to be shown, corresponds to those samples with the highest concentrations of the volatile compounds present in each essential oil (Tables 2-5) ; of course, this is a first step that will need further research but it is a very important step, which is done by the first time and will provide very practical information for farmers. According to this statement, the DSA was carried out with the following samples: D2 (dill harvested at the second commercial stage); P1 (parsley harvested at the first commercial stage); C2 (coriander harvested at the second commercial stage); and M1 (mint harvested at the third commercial stage). Figure 1 shows the DSA profiles of different aromatic herb samples. The descriptors selected for the DSA were successfully used by this research group in previous studies [2, 8, 9] . 
Conclusions
Considering all the data generated in this study, the final recommendation according to the essential oil content and sensory quality is to harvest at the following dates: for dill (11 February 2015) however, for parsley (19 November 2014) while, for coriander (5 January 2015), and for mint (11 Dill samples (D2), with a total number of 18 volatile compounds accounting a total concentration of 649 mg¨kg´1 of its essential oil, were characterized by high intensity of dill-ID (herb-ID in Figure 1 ) (6.5), green grass (6.0), and citrus (2.5) notes (Figure 1 ). On the other hand, dill samples scored low values of attributes such as spicy (0.5), earthy (1.5), pine (0.5), or woody (0) (Figure 1 ).
Parsley samples (P1), with total number of 18 volatile compounds accounting a total concentration of 455 mg¨kg´1 of its essential oil, were characterized by high intensity of parsley-ID (herb-ID in Figure 1 ) (7), citrus (3), and green grass (6.5) notes (Figure 1) , while undesirable parsley attributes scored low values, for instance spicy (0.5), earthy (1.0), pine (2.0), or woody (0.5) (Figure 1) .
Coriander samples (C2), with a total number of 24 volatile compounds accounting a total concentration of 134 mg¨kg´1 of its essential oil, were characterized by high intensity of coriander-ID (herb-ID in Figure 1 ) (9), citrus (7), and spicy (5) and low values of green grass (2.5), earthy (1.5), pine (1.0), or woody (0.5) (Figure 1) .
Finally, mint samples (M1), with the highest number of volatile compounds (27) and the higher concentration of these compounds in its essential oils (3326 mg¨kg´1), were characterized by high intensity of mint-ID (herb-ID in Figure 1 ) (9.5), green grass (7.5), citrus (8.5), and spicy (5).
The present study was the first one reporting data on descriptive sensory analysis of aromatic herbs at their optimal harvest time according to the content of volatile compounds of their essential oils. This information is valuable for farmers because the reported data shows the optimal date according to the highest productions of essential oils and high sensory quality.
Considering all the data generated in this study, the final recommendation according to the essential oil content and sensory quality is to harvest at the following dates: for dill (11 February 2015) however, for parsley (19 November 2014) while, for coriander (5 January 2015), and for mint (11 December 2014), there are relevant aspects which must subjected to further studies such as, different irrigation treatments, different plant densities, or fertilization conditions. In addition, the effect of pre-harvest treatments with organic compounds may be employed.
